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Learning organizations find ways to insure train-
ing and staff development eHorts to satisfy both 
individual needs and organizational goals. This 
article shOws that schools seeking to integrate 
technology into the mainstream program can 
develop methods to accomplish just-in-time 
technology learning. 




John K, Burke 
~ was 3.30 p,m, Gf\ a We-6nesda~ afierl\OOr1. He erume<j 
the SIlOOfld graoo COIssroom and asked too teac!>e<. -1-'./IV(l y<.>IJ 
be6<1 $urii ..... the 'rlGt' r She replied that she wasn't sure hOW to 
00 a. -1  you have a low minutes I can shOll/ you,- he oo ntin ooej, 
I-ko asked he r to ta k& contr .. of too mou~. "O<l ub le tlick 
on y<:IUr ~ard drl.e-. Me told her. She clOd. "lool< for 8 f(lj(!er 
cal led 'Inte<net Programs' and double dick on 'I", he bddod , 
She found the fotd&r and dooble c1i~ked Gf\ ij. -Now double 
click on NeISCape" , Me offered. -Find net uarch and single 
ciel< Gf\ It Find WebCfa-Mer and "ngIe dick Gf\ it. C*ck Gf\ the 
<ialogue bo~ and type ,n Edhnks·.- The Edh"", homepage 
arriv9d on her computer "",,,,en. 'N0II/1Kn!I tII"""11 and noIoce 
all tile Interesbng WJ'IkS that are ava,lable' 'When you Q8110 
·Askerie'. "ngle dod< and tIIttn $Ingle cliclc on 18S$OfI plans: 
"What t.ubjecl areas and grade levels would yoo hke 10 find 10.-
)IOU' InYr'Ied.ate _r "t.a1·s look at a lew: "1.el', make a IJOOI<. 
rn,uk iO tIIll we ClIn return here ""siIy next time: he oIfe<ed 
"Jt>S1 ckk on me Bookmark poA-<I<>wn menu and (!rag 10 maka 
8 bookmark and we can $kip many of these steps and go rigIll 
to it ",xl I"", " 
Th e leacl1er q;..:;k~ f(lv;ewad ""yeral useful lesson plana. 
"Wow, I',e gol 10 show this to th e teach<! r ac ross th e ha ll 
Whe<1 are WI) going 10 recilive insemoo 00 tI'W,?", we aSl<!d 
H(I rOl!)lied, "You just (lid, ' Now that you koow how to do it. you 
ear> teach '/"JVt ooklagcoe acfOlis the ha l : he COl1!nued. , 
This $f1t" excha"l/i> lasted a IOta! 01 te<1 rn ..... les. He. ,t 
turns OUt ... !I1e superint(Jndent 01 ochools. Stalr d~menc 
,.10< --,..,ne ln a leamong organiza~orL Tlus -each one ~h 
one- strategy may seem Iabo.--inten ...... on !he surface . but by 
me end 01 tile week. aM 01 the teachers "' the budd,ng ~ 
-. IIvough a oroIHlO.gne lesson and were actrvery IUrlrng 
the Nil! 
J ohn B urke i s s uperi n tendent 01 Unilled School 
[);$lrict 46t In Neode$h~. KS. 
" 
A learn ing Organization 
I" 1990. Peter Sange wWe T1I<I FIfIfl DIscipline: 1l'Ie All 
and PT_ 01 IhtJ L~ ~tIOn and introduced !I1e 
wo.-Id to !he concept ot the leatnng organozawn. Senge wrote 
of IBaming Ofganizatklns. - (Tl'Iey) are the organrzabOn$ 
wllere people a>nt.,ually e~pand thetr capaaly 10 cseate the 
results 1hey 1rUIy des,,,,. where new and expanswe paHems 01 
Ihrl<ing are num .... d. where ooleclr-e asptrabon IS set free, and 
wt>em people are controuaty leamong hOw 10 learn 1Oge!heo-'-
In a learning organ'za~on suCh U Ih .. . the usual staH 
0eve/0prnert1 tedn ques are noI ..ery helpful. Requ'ring twenty 
teacllers to mee! With the ted>r>OIoQy laciltl8lOf" the c:orrp.rt ... 
lab hasn't beoo very sucC<lnlul, M.rI:! !earring tholory tel " u. 
that awlts learn best when It-.Iy pe<coive tho)- have a need to 
llia rn. Twenty teache<, re~""r)d to Oitond an ir'l$(j Mce in wh",11 
Ille mosl koowlOOgeablc third 01 th o taacher's w~ be 00re<J , the 
leaS! knowledgeab le thi rd of the too.cheo's wi be confused, and 
lhe middle Ihord of t ... tead><l<5 might fnc! the infomlati«1 h~ 
ful but not ti~y has been QfficIent, out noI V'tfy eltectiV<l, 
In 1993, OOlnnis $p;r.rks ot1ered Ns analysis of powertul 
sian development. In hiJ Yiew. WI order to be most llO'V<lrtul. 
SUlK devtIIoprnenI sI>ouId be resulls-driven, systemo:: and con-
Slructivist k should be 'esuIIS-(Jrwef\ in that the learner wiI 
know • aft ... 1he stalf OeveIopment Pf<Xe$& is """'fJIe!ed- H 
should be systemo:: in rel;ibOO 10 !he 1e:act1 ..... S func:bon wr""n 
!he IeanWlg orgarozallOfl, ~ &houId be COr'lSUUCIMSI ., that !he 
IGame.- is able 10 taka prevIOUS e.perience. r.:<>LPed with '-
inIonnation alld creale ...--w>glul Cflanges In beh.'r",or, IhorJght 
Or pe<ceptoon. 
A. learning organllal;on d ne&cl 10 IooIc al $.lIIff 00veI0p. 
ment in ttlese oow and different ways. EactK>ne, W.cI'I-ono .. 
ane h;ght,' efled,,,,, SIaN <le""o:.pmem Slraleoy that CM he", ttl. 
most rel'"'tanl learr>e< grasp t~ irfl)Oflanoo of tlddtiona l learn-
ing . The effecttOe ness 01 th,s l~cl1 nl q~o is due l arg~ ly to it. 
higlly perSO!1a l ""lure. Wher\ toathrng and ~a rni"ll can 0CClI( 
"eye bal l 10 eye bal l" Rnd "kn o:\! 10 knoo". tl1a teact>e r and 
team" r can oust.,.,..>e IeSSOf\(II. Othor tec/l<liQu"" wlllch have 
proven 10 be >r'(!ry po>N(lriul involve teac!>8f1i wi1tl e..,..",.., '" 
technology pfOVld,ng mini-lenons tor 'nt(Jrestad teachefS, 
dre-iIm schoof "'SIOnng. and buildng OJSIOdians WOO haV<l beet! 
Imrned to serve as tedn;IIogy rrouble SIIOOterS. 
In T1I<I1WvIt WrntIr A Nagltlcled Sp6cres ( 1990). Mal-
colm Knowfes stated trve iS$u., mUllt De oonsld .... ed when 
wo.-tng with ""''''''IS 0I;any 898, These issues are "(I) IetWig 
learners know why something • mpo~ant 10 .leam, (2) shOwng 
lear .... rs how to dir!IC11l>emsaNH through informabOO. and 
i3) rela1i"ll1h<! lopic 10 tile lea"",rs' eXp&riences. In addiloon 
i~ ) -people will not lurn unbl rHdy and mo1IValed to learn. 
OIten tllis (5) ''''IUlfU helping them overcome ,nh iM,oo!, 
behalliors, and tlIHlef, about lear,.;,.,g · 
An Encyclopedia 01 Expe"s 
A leamin g organlUllon assumes Ihal eYer",n" is inter· 
asted in learni ng, TONOching and learning ocrur <lOrL'lta nt~ and 
t'ierardlicat _. are t>urred as ew<yone teams t(>](llM<. Too 
development of an ency.:topedia 01 expens i$ one way for 
teachers and 011"" members ot Ihe leamong ""9<'ni<-ati«1 to 
Iocat .. """""" lor spiICIIic leamng t.terrt>ers....no feet !hat tney 
are proficient WI a patlIcuLar sotlware program Of application 
contact !I1e tecmofogy 1aciIita1Or wt10 compiles a catalogu& d 
ponomef Wdh rdcaled areas 01 e. perllMl. thIS encycIopecio 
01 exper1S is tIstrtluted to atl ment~1S of the 1earnr"ll organint. 
lion. When someone needS to Ieern • I*bCUIa< soI!ware llPPfi-
cation, they consuH !he C81atogue .rod ~CI the expert, ~ 
I"..-.ge 10 rnee! and th& ~aft "'\llOp"'er~ OS conr1oded j.osln 
OOle "'Ih ,.,., the right software alld a ¥GOY PQfeon..1 approoch, 
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Dr~am School Vi, lonlng 
Dream scr.oo l visioning .. II teo:h~Q<>e learrOng or9il ...... a. 
lions can US(l1O move Ine • • iSl"'O or98fIIZalKl<110 explor. new 
panems aod operalions. Stakeholders (teaCherl, admlnlsl,a. 
lors, board mO<l'toEKs, parenl$. patrons, aod stUlleml) . u rrone 
1tIe c'*u,. C>l th9 SdlOOlaslhey Io.now h and lIetermlne what is 
working arw;l what mighl be cha~geil. Typic:1I1 areal which 
'''''''''''' cone.ideration are _rlcu ....... iro&tJUCUQn &nil Slr"':lur. 
Realling required best'practices hterature prior to Ihi. 
e"",,"ence is HS<!nbal 10 the ImpfCwemern PJOCeS$. II th" 
stakeh(ll(ler. enter .nlO this • • • rcise ... ,thQutthe IIIer8tu,,, 
seateh intervootiOn. tile dream sctrooI WIlt hke-ty look mUCh ike 
the e~ _ • . For a. ar'l1*, Ted s.z .... Horac&'$ScIIOOI 
p''''''des reallll'S wIth a 110,y abC>ul high school teachers 
wresling orith changrng ICI'IOOt as !hey Io.now It. n.. elIIIrrHM. 
lIOn C>i best praciIC:eS In the areas 01 QurlcUum, Il\Slruetion and 
~ suu::wre oIie'ac:t lUrk_IS In6I!;itIC rnto tile ditlerenl 
melhOds of _'lIbOn as ... ell a, an unlle'stanlllng of Iha 
change process WlIl'WI SChOOlS Tha a"",_ " vou atways 
do """'I youYe lliways done. YOU'll atways get ""-t you always 
~: IrIS nicety her9. The beSl'prac:Cices hleralu,e inlervanto:rn 
prmes the <Ireem ecnoot VlSUWIg pu.",. 
As d' .... ms omerge lrom lhe S!8kel''loIdet ..... 1 Ihev can usuelly 
be grooped ",10 one oIlh," categones: cu,rlculum, 1ns1rUC> 
lIOn, and structure. The slll.~eholders _ 11$ a cornmiftee cl 
ttl. wtrole 10 consider h(\w Ihe tn'&8 calegOries Inlanelall. 
Ne" lhe stakehOlders are n ked to sell S\!'IecI one of tnr ... 
areas (curriC<Jlum, insu"""on, and atructure) to sarve on II 
"'am Tor one area. The members 01 each tlNlm c\evekl\l action 
plans "'row to """'. the organ izatkln from the o;:ujture cl th e 
SOOOO as it exista 10 the culture of the school as it is (lfw;, 
sione d. The plans t~kG Into account Obstac les arrd i"" lud<) 
plans to ov""eom& tl>e obstacleS, Pe'ioIIicany the three t~ams 
meet to coosia(lf h<lw the actkln plana impact the system as a 
whole. Action p-laJ\S aro initi ated with e prea rranged sy&t~m Qf 
r<>lo'iew for assessment ar"l(ilor correcti on 
DrMm SChOOl .~oning Oile rs $tefl developmer'lt that 1$ 
constrl>ctivist as the stak&tlOIdeJ& r::onskler how to t3ke prev>-
QUS know ledge and ne", k ~o ... ledge and fas hIon a futur e 
$ChooIttoat did not &. ist. It " systomlc roo in ~I COJl6ideratio~ 
oi lhe inle"etat~ips among cU"~\llum, instfUctKl<1 anll 
struelure Finally, ~ is resUIiS d,i.en, The ent"e p'ocess is 
desijTed 10 develop /Ill action pIlIn whoch can be imptemente\l 
Edualtional CoosideratlOnS, Vol, 23, NO.2, Spring 1996 
Custodian 8S Techno logy System OJlOlralor 
One rarely consKje red school 1er:/W1oOIOg)' ' 811QU1'Ce Is the 
t>uilding le.el cuslodian. Ma~y sc hOOlS f\a,e invested h<>g& 
.um. 01 money tor Compuler key ope,ators and trouble 
shooters uncler lIle as ....... ptron thatttl& only personnel witll the 
expertISe 10 troobIe sIIoo4 corn~ers and ~ Is a IIrgHy 
compensated allministrator. Some &choots have Ira tnell 
leachers tor these tuncroons only 10 lIiScover thilt n'()St 01 tI\e 
lime tile teacher i. """"'~le<Ito classroom teacl"ong. TeacI'Ier 
sohedules ra,ely allow tl>e kinll of lIexlbihty necessary to 
handle untmely ne!WOJk malh.",coons 
Conve,sely, most bUilding level custOdians pO"e" 
mech.lnical aptitude, have a llexble schedute, and 'e$pond 
-..eM kr tIM! additJOJI8I chalonge oIlellmong how to ~ $hooI 
CQlnpute,s and networks. Some have baM gIven the mOIl 
power1ul <X>fl1lUIers In the <lis1licl, 0Q<0pped vuiUl CD ROM &nil 
I""""", aceeS$. COI4JIed with Apple MaiotanarlC<! SCrttware lor 
llIuabons "'tllch ~" research. In a leamo"" OfglllnlUltion 
........,.".., 1ean1$ aI C>ithe lime. 
SiaM development in a learning organizato:rn oonsiders the 
learn(ng 01 alt stakeholde". It use, ... hat il known alloul 
po ... ",ful learning theory lind the best practicas 01 trerng 
,esutts-<iriven, sysIemic, and constru:::tJviSt. II Ie geared 10 the 
m ... dual and is limed so as to be CCqIIed WIth a motivation 10 
learn. Ev<l!y<Jne is coo .. deffld and contrnvovs i.",rovemer>t itt 
expected. Ead! one teach one, an encyclopedia 01 e.pens, 
dream scnoot ,,;s;on;ng, and CY510diaJlS RS IOCI1nOlOgy system 
"P"ratO<$ are jUst a le w 01 the stafT d".elopment lunctiooe 
availablo in a lea....,;og organization , 
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